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TAPLEY CASE IS
BEFORE COMMONS

Members Claim Government 
Has Forgo ten Its Construc
tion Pledges.

» Will“Begging Germany”M tnation ot tannera, has ,
ptofiwd "the penes to be” to the

that the Department et Agricutture 
should reseat a mnm ot that pro-

\ —Find Sbe Can Pay Says 
Premier Briand.

■
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1----- EteCONTROL MOVEMENT
OF RUHR COALS

gramme ? The tact ot the matter la. 
however, that the shoe Ota” pad tiW 
Immedtetelr pat It OS. ,

The programme carried out wae not 
tttrt originally drawn up by tfca execu
tive of ttie Farmers' and Dairymen's 
Association, but was one made U4> 
very largely by M. A. McLeod of tile 
staff of the Department of Agriculture.

As McLeod stated in his attempt to

1
Caticnra Will Help 
You Look Your Bert

newest fat Furniture sad Floor Coveting». We 
a riait, and vtfll take 

tfaiou* whetfaer you buy or net.
If you have never bought from us, why not do 

find oat for pnaredf how easy; convenient, profitai* sad geoetsOy 
satisfactory it is to de fanrinese with m. Os fixed principle is

invite yon

SPEECH FRO! 
BE BRIEF

Vto
If Allies Remain Firm They 

Will Collect the Indemnities Mata the Cebcuri Trio year every
day toilet preparations sod watch 
year aUn, hair and hands Improve. 
The Snap to demie and imrify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal, and the 
Talcum to powder and perfume.

IgjgSÉlÉM:

J And

Dut SHC<Ottawa, March 16—There Is to be 
no further work on the Hudson' Bay 
Railway this year. On this, Dr. Held 
woe emphatic in the House this after
noon. J. A. Campbell, Nelson, Mian., 
ted a resolution asking the Govern
ment to resume on the railway.

Hon. T. A. Crerar supported the 
idea, but aaad the present Lime wu* 
not propltoue for further or heavy

Forgets Its Promt
were talked at and talked at continu- Mr Campbell declared that the 
ouriy tor no other purpose, apparently. Government appeared to have forgea- 
than to parade the mem here of the vu promises. After spending 623,- 
local agricultural staff before us. 000,000 on the road it appeared to have

In their place sud time, disouestans In be» abandoned. There were tmport- 
detail of land drainage, bee-keeping, ant resources in the district traversed 
clover growing, egg marketing, etc., by the road, and the people of the 
are all very well, but we would have west were demanding that it be «un
spent the thne much more profitably ptëted. There seemed to be interests 
if the programme, as tt was originally resgxmoLbie for the Government's pren
dra wn up by the officers of the asso-i ant attitude, and those intercuts were 
elation, had been carried out It was not showing their banda 
unfortunate that they allowed them- Financial stringency. Dr. Raid re
solves to be overshadowed by men plied, whs the only reason for con- 
of narrow vision and less ability. stroction work on the road having

am satisfied that the Minister ot been held up. It was only postponed 
until conditions were more thro ruble. 
Dr. Reid reminded Mr. Campbell that 
when 310 ad lee of the line were oper
ated with a bi-weekly train service 
the revenue was not sufficient to pay

refute my argument, there were some 
of national repute-Pana, March 16.—Premier Briand, 

■wplying to interpellations In the 
Chamber of Deputies regarding the 
London reparations conference today. 
..)/i if the Allies remain firm and unit- 
-j tbs Germans will discover that 
they (the Germans) have astonishing 
••sources. Germany had been vun- 
■wished, he declared, but unfortunate
ly, peohologically this was insufficient
ly apparent to the German people.

M Briand told the Chamber he 
-went to the London conference bound 
to maintain the reparatron figures ar
rived at in Paris, but readytomake 

lions regarding the methods of

la."“We Aie Salfafied CWy 8 Oelion that were well worth listening to. 
It we had had those only, snd the bal
ance of the time had been devoted to 
the larger problems of, rural educa 
don. communication, transportation, 
co-operation and marketing of the 
farmers' produce, we might have ac
complished something, 
there was no time at. all tor the buna-

Legislature to Open 
Afternoon With All t] 

War Military Splen

HOW SEATING IS 
ARRANGED THIS

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dodi St.Rose of Kildare 
Made Decided Hit

As It wee.

ness of the aseociattoo.

Tte
Liberals Expert to F 

Members Who Wil 
With Them on Divi

Trade Treaty SignedThree-Act Drama Presented 
byY. M.C. I. Dramatic Club 
Pleased Large Audience.

r" Ipayment-
Back to The Wall.

“I frankly told our Allies there was 
» waU against which we were backed, 
he declared. The military penalties, 
the Premier «aid, had to be effective 
Although inexpensive. Regarding se 
eerily, he asserted: "I might say the 
Allied guns are trained on Bsseen and 
we control the movement of the greet 
est part of the Ruhr coal.” Premier 
Briand continued. “Today it is a beg 
fHny Germany, disputing foot by foot, 

trying to arouse the neutral coun
tries by bought newspapers. But the 
day we let ourselves be persuaded 
and seem to abandon our efforts, then 
yw dav one will see another Ger
many. one all ready to attempt in the 
economic domain the Imperialist con
quests she failed to achieve In the 
military domain.”

London, Mar. 16—The trade agree
ment between Great Britain and Rus
sia which was signed today by repre
sentatives of both governments is es
sentially the same as the draft taken 
to Moscow by Leonid Krasein, Soviet 
minister of trade and commerce In 
January.

Fredericton, Match 16—1
numbers are gathertog her

“When We* Eyes Are Smiling,” was 
of the eongs beautifully rendered 

which wap Introduced into the three- 
act drama, “Roee of Kildare,” «*»?**- 
ly presented yesterday et 8L Vtn- 
ooirt’8 Auditorium by the Y. M. C. I. 
Dramatic Chib The large audience 
assembled last evening anrfled and 
laughed manor times at the bright bits 
of comedy which abounded to the play 
amd enjoyed She clever way in which 

■rfurmere played their 
a racier work through* 
foment

ly prateewMthy, and tbe eettro pro- 
•entatlon reflect» great credit on Mtae 
Stella Pyae. who directed It, and t-t 
nterobere ot the cast who here given 
much time and thought to their part». 
The proceed» tee for the orphans.

The Specialties
Pretty apectatuet. Included:—An 

Irish ltdlaby by Wm. J. Melody, with 
chores, "When Irish By* Are Stall- 

eota, Mias Margaret McCarthy; 
the' Kerry Dance, choral by lade and 
least*; Irish Dance by entire cast 
and vtUagerdt tittle Mies Dorothy Me 
Donald la Sower dance and aolo; Eh ta
ste th and Theresa Meltsday In tee 
"Irish LBL”

tor tee open** ot the tint l

Which you experience at tanas can be 
removed. > No woman has the right to 

I suffer when she can obtain relief safely, 
certainly and promptly. Suppose you 
do have headaches, backaches, ex
treme nervousness, low-spirits and 

I general £ood-for-nothin£ feelings at 
times? Your ease is not hopeless. 
These symptoms are evident» that the 
delicate organism of the feminine body 
has become out of order and needs the 
help Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
can bestow, this is what many 
women write Dr. Pierce, Free. Invalids 
Hotel at Buffalo, N.Y. Many of your 
neighbors would say the same of.Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

Tosono,On.-"Lees then »y*r ago I wrote

do my housework. I started to Bute Dr. Ph” 
Favorite Prescription, and 1 eannoi grates

restored to nerfeot health. I know that Dr. Piero* C

nothing has ever helped me so much aathe Favorite 
Prescription.” Mu. Kathuks Whillans, 18

«Sr.S^:^MSfiss2'.

noon.

i 0km all day, everything ie in 
tor the opening ceremonies 

A nattons point to an interet 
Eaton, a 

wrident
Sage and Sulphur 

Darkens Gray Hair
Agriculture was sincere when he 
eta.ted that tt wae his desire to make 
his department of the greatest pos
sible use to the farmers of this prov
ince. However, no man can do good 
work with poor tools and the Minister 
has several such to work with, parti
cularly the Superintendent of Agricul
tural Societies. As a political propa
gandist he was of uoene use to the late 
Minister Tweed dale who. as one of Ms 
friends stated, wae 98 per cent, potitt 
clan and the reet farmer. However, 
we are of the opinion that the Hon. 
Mr. Meroereeu would not desire to 
make use of Method's aMKty along 
this line and we are certain as a super
intendent of agricultural societies ho 
hi wot earning Mb $2,000 salary and

ad-theugh, tf the Gov
expectations work on

Northumberland indépendant
supporters of the administra 
mier Foster ie assured of a 
safe working majority. 

Forecasts here this e venin

the various 
roles. The 
out the enti

the train crews' wages
particular- It*» Grandmother*» Recipe to 

Restore Color, Gloss and 
Attractiveness.

Money Not Available
ad that tee Govornmca* a"it money wei avafioble this year." 

sala Dr, Held. "t would use it to ex 
tend some railways in the west to 
the terri tort* which have been eut 
ferine so tons, and giro them relief 
instead of continuing the Hudson Bay 
Railway at the present cane."
' Thomas Hay, Selkirk, moved to 

«unessdment, that completion of the 
Hudson Bay Railway be carried out 
when conditions permitted, and that 
the road be completed * soon as pos
sible. This vanned and debate on 
the resolution, aa amended, was ad
journed.

the-line-up In tee House will 
eminent. Î7; Opposition, 
Jt-t.rmers, IS.

With toe speaker endAlmost everyone know» that Base 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings beck the natural color and 
lustre to toe hair when faded, streak
ed o» grey. Years age the only way 
to get this miners was <e make it 
at home, which la musty and trouble
____ Nowadays, by asking at any
drag store for "Wyeth'» Bags and 
Sulphur Compound," you will get a 
Urge bottle of tern famous old recipe, 
improved by the addition of other 
Ingredients, at a (mail coat.

Don't stay gray Try *! No one 
can possibly toll that you darkened 
your hair, as It do* tt so naturally 
and evenly You dampen a sponge or 
soft brute with It end draw thU 
through your hair, taking one email 
strand ate time; by morning the gray 
heir ill ii MS* w end after another

Germans Can Pay
of Germany's ability to ty being left without repn 

aa * result of Mr. Juatic 
decision to the recent probe» 
ir-gs also considered the 
strength of the Bonus Ie tiro 
ed tor.

Speaking
^sBnyT,,4"gn deb,. Her

SELSttn-agS
German budget hue been erected with 
apparent dietmtlatton. Germany said 
at Spa that she could net deliver 
100,000 tons of coal, bat menaced with 
• penalty dhe delivered nearly 2,000,-

expenses.
Very trnly yopro. A Military Fu net lot

Everything appears to be 
tomes for the opening, and 
to the preparations the cerei 
monov afternoon, will lock 
the ponvp and splendor of 

— pa ha lest pre-war day*.. All 
tiary "fixings” win be stage 
d-icatlons point to a larger t 

, attendance of military office 
J form, aa most of these ante 

# "war game” that IB taking 
the local armouries tonflght 
ovet for tomorrow. 

l\ was said tonight tturt t

HL R DfTROST.

Walla of Old Quebec
Meritor In the afternoon the House 

took up Major C. G Power’s resolu
tion, asking that the upkeep and con
trol of the ancient *#alta and fortifies 
tiooe <?f Quebec be vested an the Na
tional Battlefields' Commission The 
minister oi militia said there was no 
objection to handing over part of the 
fortifications, but euane must be re* 
ttoued by the mihtia departmeuL Box- 
Ulunri were now making estimates of 
the cost qf rohuilding and upkeep 
Major Power withdrew has motion on 
receiving this assurance.

Moncton, N. B., Match 16, 1881. 
To the Editor of The Standard,

SSt.—I am greatly Interested in your 
editorials of late—especially those re
lating to railway matter» and the 

You will re-

000. The Cast
The cast was us follows:*—

Oolum MoObrnw'k....... Roy McIntyre
(A prosperous Irish farmer of 

Oonmy Kildare)
Maurice PttagftnJ.l -B B. Gallagher 

(A rich, -young Dublin Artlet)
Paul Quhm

-At London Germany declared she 
could not exceed the payment of * 
billion marks yearly. In five daye, 
menaced by an ultimatum, the Ger
mane discovered resources and agreed 
to pay during five years, the most 
«cult time, the figures of the Paris 
agreement: We have a right to be sus
picious and say there are resourc* In 
Germany.

Mark tine Provinces, 
member that tee MertUrae Board of 

a 1 Trade at It» convention In 1919 advo
cated a Unit System of Management 
for the C. N. R. and we aaked that 
the Eastern août start from Montreal 
to Bt. John, Sydney usai Halifax. This 

Debtee-not Marchent Is the old fntercolomtol Railway tt»
past history la ofceltont—email de- 

Germany's position Is that of a flcita an<j gurplmies had been tbe re- 
debtor and not of a merchant. We Cf good nmnagemenit on the part 
have a right to tell her great feudal of those Who were in charge When 
lords of industry and finance ‘It Is the lato Hon, A. O. Blair wae appoint, 
out of your assets that you are liable ^ Minister ei Raflwaye, the Govern- 
for payment of your d»t. You have ment 0f the dey took a gigantic utrtde 
mines, forests and railways. You tosmrd making tbe Maritime Prov. 
have factories so prosperous that their iu<;eg pja.ee of hnperteoee in Can- 
ecandalous profits no longer are pro- ada.fl history that ft was entitled to 
dneed. You "shonld mobilise them for Had that earae Government let 
payment ot your debt.' " ^*n enougû atone all would bave been

.1. well in railway matters, but even with
the changes—retirement of Blair and 

jU Emmerson—under Mr. Gutolius’ man-
|E agement the Intercolonial made good.

It was a great asset, an honor and 
DAI IDI Î credit to the country; from the man- 
If U Lift I I agement down the whole service was ilWI/Lk. mogt excellent. No better class of 

trainmen were
neuf; omployo* in Shops and oltlc* 
were of the beet; everybody seemed 
to be interested In thetr work and 
there wua work lor «11; dlactpline waa 
good; train service excellent and no 
deficits And, Mr. editor, In my opln- 

the opfnioo ot the

Make»
Weak
Women
Strong

B
Terry Crelgwn

(McOormackh pepbew, a youag
Mr. Arehtt^d^pSmyvritt. -J. Keaatedp 

(A weajths BmiUtih tourist)
Mr. Mlchadl PeSmSfllfte, J. Henneeeey 

(An eminent Dublin barrister)
Shawn McGilly.............David Higgta»

(The laziest man In County 
Kildare)

=

BEWARE 0E 
BR0NCE

Tapley Release , mThe red ease et W. H. Tapley, of 
Montreal, from penitentiary on ticket* 
of-leave, after serving seven years of 
a thirty-year senteooe, wae diecuseed 
on a resolution of P. P. Caegrain. 
Charlevoix-Moatmorency.whioii declar
ed that Tapley should be ie-a rrerted 
and sent back to the penitentiary. Mr. 
Cnsgrain declertd that Tapley was a 
notorious usurer and money lender, 
who was extorting sums from bos vic
tim», to some Cases as high as 120 
per cent

Hon Hugh Guthrie replied that Top- 
ley lmd been released on ticket-of- 
leave on representations, which cast 
very serious doubt on the evidence 
which formerly convicted him Aa 
VhTig as he complied with the ticket- 
of-leave act, he could not be re-erreat- 
ed Mr. CaaiKum's resolution was

saving to Canada of 6415,900 In 
the cost bt ‘ printing departmental re
ports and supplemental reports to par
liament, has been effected since the 
last three years, as compared with 
coats in 1816, the year Immediately be- 
tore thé formation of tbe editorial 
committee, according to the report of 
the committee tabled in the House ot 
Commons by Sir George Poster. Ad
ditional economies effected during the 
period since 1916 have amounted to 
a total of more than |250,000, the com
mittee Stated.

Mary McOoem&ck,
Kathleen O’Malley 

(Odum's Meter, with a true 
Irjsh heart) *

The Widow Hajmtgen, gleoting a cold, or exposure tAnne M. Jennings 
(With money in the bank and 

an aye on Cohim) in breathing, and a wheesi 
«knee from the lungs. Hres 
fog of phlegm, especially the 
in the morning. This is at i 
but later becomes of a green 
towlSh color and le occasions 
ed w8h Mood.

On the first sign of broa 
should check It immediate!) 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine By 
by prevent It becoming oh 
perhaps developing into o 
serious tang trouble.

Mrs. Brice Colham, She*

O’BrienIBtteen t'it/^'-rald

B beBrdthers
MOTOR CAR

(A DuMta Helreaa) 
Lady Asroes BarrWklow,

Bernice B. Borden
(Who heettat* at nothing)

Dseeen Burke, ............... Loyola Duffy
(A sorvank o*i tee MoOonnack 

farm)
Rose Crlegsn............... Stella L. Pyne

(A wild Irish row)
Lada and taealea

Carrie Harris, BSated Sharkey, Plor- 
one Mcllale, Evelyn O'Brien, Joseph- 
ine Qayu*. AM* Monahnn, $>«* 
Power, Rose McAuttffo, Clare MoQratn, 
Margaret MoCariby. John McAuDffk 
jack McUiugtUan, Wm. Brldgeo, Paal 
Quinn. Harry Ryan, A. J. Burns and 
M. Breen, village flddler.

The dramatic oommWee was:—F. 
X. Jennings, chairman; P. G Qutnn, 
secretary ; J. H. Oohohm, treaaurer; 
B, Mcli Lyre, -baainess manager; J. L. 
McAvtlffe, asat. btmlness manager; U 
McCarthy, property manager. Dr. 
Omar (Usueau waa pinuiet.

found on the coati-
, When She liver become» torpid asd 
tsflsmed, it cannot furnish sufficient 
bfie to the bowels*thus causing them 
IS become oonetipated.
' The stomach is also affected. In
Cie of heartburn there to a gnaw- writ*:—"la December, tt 

L very alt* with bronchitis, a 
^ stay hi the hoase all wiatar. 

I III Dr. Wood'» Norway 1 
advertised, so I get a 
which helped me very mac 
got a 60c. sise, and tt com 
lleved me. I eanaot I 
Wood's- enough tw what tt 
ft my sslgfckeen 
tor colds.’

Don't aoorot a 
Wood's Norway Pine Byra» 
ine Is pet ap to a peRew wre 
pine trees the trade mark.

conven-ion and in 
lion referred to. history «an repeat lt-l»g and burning pain to the stomach,

Perhaps the best and truest 
♦King that has ever been 
said about this car is that 
you seldom hear anything 
but good things said about it.

«♦tended by disturbed appetite, caus
ed by great acidity Whenever too 
much food Is taken, it is liable to fer
ment, and become extremely soar, 
VCentting often occurs; and wfcat fa 
thrown up, Is bout and sometimes 
Bitter.
; Other 1 trier trouble symptoms are 
pein under the right shoulder, yellow- 

s of the skin and eyes, floating 
«pecks before the eyes, cooled tongue, 
bad taste in tfoe morning, tool breath, 
water brush, jaundice, constipation.

«elf. toil lire J*H the Maritime Province people 
will insist on some such arrangement 
being mode, if our Maritime Province 
M. P’s will forget their personal and 
local interests—a hard tiring to do, 1 
am afraid—and stand ks one man in 
our general interests, if the Press 
through the provinces will be a unit 
in advocating a policy that we are 
entitled to—I say, it this combination 
will come together, we need oot fear 
tbe results. We hold the power m 
<rar hands, and when a united people 
of the class found in New Brunswick, 
Nova Soot la and Prince Edward Is
land come together with right on thesr 
side, they are sure » win 
ttears have much to do with matters 
of this land and the Government is 
bound to go to the country soon, it 

* might be well to have tihto matter of 
a-large plank to

-I'tKtJL-- CK*
8 VtUtiV-i I

b<W<I

i/
IMILK PLANT RE-OPEN8.

Traru, N. S„ March 16.—The Borden 
milk pkutit here, wtilch has been aha* 
down since the first of the year, yes
terday resumed operations, running at 
full capacity. All the factories of t*e 
Borden Milk Company ta Canada end 
the United States m® ™*y.

tnptkm is unwarily tow•te. SAW MILL 18 BURNED
Moncton, N. B., March Tbe tire mileage Is unusually highKeep your liver active by using 

Mttbum’s Laxa-Llver Pills and you 
will have no heartburn or other liver 

Being purely vegetable 
they *> «ot gripe, weaken or sicken

16.—Ben
jamin Lockhart'» steam portable saw 
mill at McDougall’s, about 16 miles 
from Moncton, on the Moncton and 
Buctouche Railway, was completely 
destroyed by fire yesterday.

WDwn. Co, Limited. Toro

IAs etec-
lflce the old-fashioned purgatives geo-

*The Virtory Garage & Supply Co., Ltd., St Joho.
Vi% Motor Co., Fredericton.
Under * Beery, Newcaatle.

erolly do.
} Mrs. Mary Stnane, Glasnevin, Sack.
Writer—-I They WORK 

while you deep"
bars need Mllbimi'a Lax». 

ILhwr POfe. and flvey have cleaned me 
of heartbw* -ead «ver troeUe. I 
dont think they can be beaten by any

which I have spok 
our platflorm.

In conclusion, lei me repeat what I 
said at the convention In Moncton to 
11)19—I take off my hat to Prince Ed
ward Island 
thing to wWch they 
never stop until they »et tt, and so 11 
should be In tee three provtocee gen-

V
INDIGESTION 

GOES, GONE!
MeWfaa & Buchanan, St Stephen. 
C T. Black * Co., Woodstock.When they want any- 

entitled, they

Don't stay bEkam or ouoatipatod, ach. A few table*» of Fob6'» MaW 
vrith year hsssd de#, peer etomacb sla neutretire acidity aad gtae rellet 
Boor, gussy, upset. Take one or two at once-nd waiting. Buy a box of 
Gaacareta tonight sore for your User Repo's Dtopepato now I DoeX stey 
and bow* end wake up clear and ftt. mlaerahlel Try to regulate year 
Children love Oaacarets, too. No grip- etomacb so poo can eat favorite food» 

tt, ». SO without

i Price 2Bc. a rial at an dealers or 
Laüed dirent on recotpt ot price by 
Hphe T. Milborn Oo, Umltei, Toronto. >

Yoon» truly,
J H MASTERS 

bit» Président,
"Pape's Diapepsln" at 

fixes Your Sour, Gassy, 
Add Stomach

once
DIED.

#*■>>■ ?p

Hillsboro Women
Had Good Meeting

I Providence. R- I., on Wedeeeday, 
lath lnat, in hl« 6*rd year, leering 
hie wife aad three daughters, two 
at home aad one, Msg. Prod Day 
of Brow»'» Plata, aad one brother, 
James MdBeth at tida city. ■■ 

eOUirrMCY—At her home, 
tarloo street Man* M 
Me) rina, widow 
l«vtag bar stater to 

Panerai notice later.

Stomach aridity causes Indigestion!

dSKffiEssjws
or two ot Papa’s Diapepsln all the 
lump, of todlgMtkm pain, tee «ur
ne» a. heartrarn and belching of gases.

lab—truly wonder-

: ■

Hillsboro, N. B., March 16.—The 
Woman's iastttate ed HlUeboro, held 
their March meeting In ttelr rooms 
on Saturday a

l79 Wa-
182L

of A. H. Courtney, due to aoidity,
A good at»' 

Roil call vil 
answered hr “A torertte aong.” Al
tar beatooaa a aadsd hour was enjoy-

fui!n*Md^vu,tic:tt^ui' am

CmCZENIAH ed. 8. Duffy iin. At
the rioae refratements 

T. Sleeves, MW*K.at
i. 5;:r the wla
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